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Gov. Bbocoh, of Ohio, whose death
vaannounend in yesterday's dlspatch-
e«, w«* ip many reaped* a great man
Ho roae from obscurity, was entirely
self and hence had nofr the eoi-
tnre of men fcprn to better advantages.
He waM not poltohed in his intercourse,
bat blant- Such a man necessarily
could not pass for hi* foil worth; blnnt
men never do. His great talents, how¬
ever, overcame those whom his man¬

ners repelled. He ruled and attracted
by force of mind, not suavity. As an
executive officer it is said Ohio never
had his equal. Before-hU election as

Governor he was; called the Railway
King of the West. It is rare to find so
practical a man so great an orator.
Logic and rhetoric in him were most
happily combined. Cold and far seeing
as a man of business. Gov. BrougU was

lmpassionate and eloquent on the
stump. He waa at one time the pride
oT the Democratic party in Ohio, and
they withdrew Wilson Shannon once
for Governor and pot Broaghonth*
track aa the only man lit to cope
with Corwin.
Oov.Brougb commenced life as an

editor, and in 1832 published the Ga¬
zette at Parkersburg In this State. He
was bora just across from there, in Ma¬
rietta. Returning toOhio he continued
in tha newspaper business, off and on,
for several years, and attained emi¬
nence aa a wrlter-especlally as a prac¬tical thinker. The "hundred day
military campaign was of his sug¬
gestion while,Governor. His marvel-
loos power ot organization waB Strik-
Ingly manifested in the celerity and
efficiency with which he put the Ohio
Notional Guafd into the. field. Secre¬tary Stanton and Gov. Brough were
devoted friends;.they were so much
alike in their virtues and faults. The
lamented deceased was in his flfty-ftfth
year at the time of hl» death. The >a-
tion will ever honor him for the con¬
spicuous part he took In suppressing
the great rebellion. He loved his
country devotedly and served her
faithfully-
Thk Bank, note Issue at Wheeling

used to be about one million five hun¬
dred thousand dollars. Wl.en the Mer¬
chant's National, and the National
Bunk of West Virginia, (Inte North¬
western) get their notes, the whole is¬
sue, together with that of the First Na¬
tional, will be about eight hundred and
ten thousand.o little more than half
what it used to be. The issue at otheh
points in the State will not fall off bo
much, although the aggregate will pos-jsibly be less. There is an increased,
circulation at Parkersburg, where they
now have three National banks. They
used to have but one bank there.the
branch of the Nortli-western. There is
an increase of bank circulation in the
smaller towns in our vicinity in Ohio.
For instance, at Bamesville, Smith-
field, St, Clairsville and other like
places, tlicy have National banks,
where forniorly they had no banks..
The Inducements to bank, erven in the
small towns, are very much more

tempting than they used to be. Profits
can bo made without a great amount;
of deposits, contrary to the old work¬
ing. The government Honda purchas¬
ed "by the National banks to oomifiencc
with, as the basis of their issue, yield
them six per cent, in gold. The issue
obtained thus can cither be loaned'at
six per cent, more in currency, or in¬
vested in Seven-Thirties drawing u
still higher rate. Horo, then, Is twelve
per cent., and more, exclusive or de¬
posits. Nearly all of them can borrow
special deposits, running for six months
or a year, at four and five per cent-, and
loan tliein out at six per cent, or Invest
in Govorninenta. A portion of their
regular call depoalts theycan use in the
same way. Still farther. Government
generally deposits mom or less with
.very National bank, and thus helps to
awoll their profit*. It Is fair to say
(hat most any National bank ought to
net twelve per cent, under these cir¬
cumstances.

THS King of Prussia and bis Minis¬
ter, Von Bismarck, are apparently re¬
solved to find out how much tho) pro¬verbial patience of the long sufferingand good natured Prussian pepplc will
endure. For years they have been car¬
rying on this oruel experiment. Theyhave virtuallychanged tho form or gov¬
ernment from a constitutional mon¬
archy to an absolute despotism. Theyhava, In effect, annulled the constitu¬
tion. Again and again lias the popularbranch of the Prussian chambers re¬fused to voto tho budget proposed by.the Minister, and as often has the Kingdetermined to proceed as ir that Cham¬ber had voted tho supplies. He dis¬solved. the Chamber in the j hope thatthe elections would result in his
favor, and the people sent back a
representation more liberal than thatwhich he had dismissed. He disre¬gards tho vote and the authority of the
new house aa be did that of the old.He sends his soldiers breakup an In¬nocent banquet ofthe liberals, and thebanqueters arecompelled to availthem¬selves or the protection or a neighboringState for thelrfeativltiea. How longcan he go on, eVery one saks, withoutprovoking a revolution r Not long, Ifthe people follow their natural Impul¬ses. But their leaders have come to theconclusion that the wisest policy forthem is to .pursue a firm ami peaceltalcourse, aiid trust to the moral effect.Such at least appears to bo their prea-ent programme. There 1s certainly aaort of moral grandeur Intheir attitude,in their calm reliance on the sure vic¬tory of right. But we fear their heroicp atlence, their lofty confidence In theirultimate sueoes*. will . .

a Hence.
very il
come.

u«.

Majtcvactttreks, m
ers and business met j
consult their interests

the government stamped envelojiet in
their correspondence inftesd of the or¬

dinary envelopes, and for these, among
other reasons, vi% z

Because it is cheaper than to buy the
ordinary envelopes and put three cent
stampson them. The paper, sbdn& and
whole appearance of the government
envelope is superior to that of any oth¬
er of like grade.
Because there are no stamps to rub

off, and consequently no letter* to be
held for postage. Frequently the most
careful business houses neglect to put
stamps on theirletters, and consequent¬
ly the letters do not go forward to their
destination. All such risks are avoided
by the use of the government envelope.

Because the Postoffice Depart¬
ment, desiring to render the cor¬

respondence of the country as cer¬
tain and secure as possible,
and wishing to curtail the list of dead
letters, offers to print, free of'charge,
the address of every firm or business
house on theirenvelopes, provided they
order not less than one thousand at a

time. A request to the postmaster at
the office of destination to return the
letter to the address Of the writers with¬
in ten days, if rio& called for, is printed
on the end of the envelope.
The price of government envelopes

thus printed (andthesame if not ptint-
ed) is thirty-four dollars and eighty
cents perthousand.. Athousand stamps
cost thirty dollars of themselves. Busi¬
ness men-thus get a thousand superior
envelops, nicely printed, for four dol¬
lars and eighty cents. The inducements
in point of economy, convenience and
increased security, are thus about as

strong as they could be made.
To get these envelops, written appli¬

cation must be made to the postmas¬
ter, enclosing^ check for the amount
ordered, and also the business card of
the Arm or person ordering.
Single or double rate (three or six

cent) envelops, can be ordered.
Newspapersgenerally should publish

these ff^ts.
WasOT5qtox County, Pa..The Re¬

porter and Tribune says that the Wool
in that county is generally in the hands
of men who can afford to hold it, and
they manifest a determination to do so

until they can get more satisfactory
prices. There are scarcely any buyers
around.
The Hon. Geo. V. Lawrence, M. C.

and wife, were passengers on thesteam¬
er Fayette, that collided in the Monon-
gahela river last week, with the Galla¬
tin. Neither were injured.
The trial of Lennox, who killed 3for-

row some months ago at Washington,
has been continued until the next term
of Court. ^

The Reporter still laments over the
unfinished condition of the Chartiera
Valley railroad, from that placeto Pitts¬
burg.
The same paper speaking of our pro¬

posed fair, says that
The well known enterprise of the

people of Wheeling and Ohio County is
a sure guaranty that it will bo a signal
success.
A Festival and Pic Nie in aid of the

Soldiers* Monument will t>e held at
Hughes' Grove, near Pleasant Valley,in Amwell tp.. on Thursday, Septem¬ber 14th. A splendid dinner, with oth¬
er refreshments, will be served up, the
proceeds of which will be applied to
the Monument proposed to be erected
in honor of the deceased soldiers of
Washington county.
ConrtMartial of a Paymaster..Most
Kaudalonfl Exposition..Govern¬
ment aad Holdten* Defrauded.'The
Remains of C2en. Crocker Removed
.ReopeningofBoutbern Postofllces.
Nbw YoicK, Aug. 29..The Time**

Washington special says the court mar¬
tial for the trial of Paymaster-Webb
has Just closed its labors. During its
progress some strange disclosures were
made of the scandalous manner in
which an unscrupulous set of sharpers
in this city conspired with disbursing
officers of the governmentand defraud¬
ed the soldiers out of their hard earn¬
ings. A Jew, who was dismissed the
service for dofrauding the government
at the beginning of the war, but who
htm siiice been doing business here, andholding somewhat suspicious relations
with some disbursing officers of the
government, was-put on the witness
stand and made to testify that he him¬
self bad purchased no less than eighthundred check books of the soldiers;that the aggregate amount of these was
$400,000. After a good deal. of equivo¬cation he also confessed' that the lowest
rate of discount at which he took anyof them was ten per cent., which, taken
as an average, would give him the nicelittle sum of $40,000 alone. This, how¬
ever, is only one among the many de¬
vices in this city for fleecing soldiers.That such things should be carried ou
under the very shadow of the govern¬
ment and in a city full of detectives,whose business it-is to protect our sol¬
diers, Is a burnihg shame. No* doubt
theJewconsidersthem legitimatebrans-actions, nnd he may corrupt the dis¬bursing officers and share with themus-m »» .» *»*-

the navmaster, for without that, theywould lie valueless in his bands. Gen¬eral Welles Intends to follow up thismatter, and It could not be In bettorhands.
^Washington specialsays: The remains of Gen. Crocker

, ^u«oiuure ui uip aoutnem Suhmuu .*T to reopen alltheP^OfflSf^

. can be found to
. -. ...a is being provided
facilities an fast as practica-

¦g the last week one hundred
sii offices were reopened,

" routes let, covering over
' miles in length. The
~.* is nowjpreparing
. ..South for all its

; oootncta, Ac., tocommence
July If iSOo. The prices to be paid are
to be considerably less than formerly,
and it is the intention of the Depart-
ment to render the expenses of th«u>

lf P<9Hlble»fma"er than the re-

bi&ny; (nme^nHngpf tfieprsnsfe^d^^ce'40'000'000 WM
There are now In and around Wash¬

ington seven regiments of the veteran
reserve corps, numbering in the aggre-
gatebut 1,-WO men, and commandeoby
aOTOmmfasioned officers. The consof-
!£®t',?n, °r th<*e organizations would
rMnlt^In mustering out of at least ISO

Mateof »¦ yiorWa.The-Worli

New Tobi, Aug 29^the Tribune's
letter from Jacksonville,' Florida, says
the inhabitants aremuch bewildered at
the situation in which they find them¬
selves. In U£e work of politicalRegen¬
eration many are progressing hope-
*U?'_ 8tate sovereignty abandoned.
SeoqMon and nullification,are called
"political honjbngM!.. CaltAunwas«.
idioi. Ollgarchists aife enemiesofman*
kind* Yankees are not to be trespassed

Sff"*y» b* thatMm* at least,
They "peak of "those nlggera

who have their slaves." OccasioHillr
~-r call the rebellion by that name!

..v. speak ofthe United States Govern-
ment as **onr Governmenfc" ;There is
r^ao«to ^ wise statesman!
ship, firm militaj .-*

and p:
the.Soot

7 .ouucauiim-

itary rule, patlenee, time
will rebuild

?AtSSr^iSryj^^beerianitous° the Government
that they might do it. Theyhave been

«P'«eftilneaand maliciousness
J". teUtUed and disgraced^

Virginian*. We haveheartSrnSplSl
witCOth,iLI"^0n8 to 8°lbarra»" or out-
wit those In command. Good faith

811 honesty have character¬
ised their conduct. Many areofti..
perplexed and dont know what to do
re£iri "ta profoundest
regard is shown to the United States
A® to future resistance I am persnaded
tar^ ro^0n8»ib^ J""1 before the mili-

many slaveholders agains? tlL emnlovftaent of freedmen must be roote^niX
personal taste and pleasure Domical
power and social Prosperity. Into ah!
sence, poverty, loneliness weaknww

the creature in its new garb. One nlan1'4/SA"0^^oPftf,aTrn
solemn agreement, and finnly bind

moy Pre"cribe. This desire to

condition P%ZJ,°BrT* in °,elr former

education ZJfigfigf&B at.£I tare of Southern^ life. The work of
reconstniction mast not be hurried

«.»!y iB in mOving Sow.
»S slavery is abolished, time

I 130 e\vcn 10 lbc Southern peotSe
.1 to become clothed in thoir richt WmiI^'O Study the spirit of <mr cotwtUu-

ffigwsssasasrtg
Sluve Ffo^»Lpereons' composed of

msmrnWG0Si
nWofSmilIfiness for h5a doue but little bus-'

I blv be Bh{nAmi> cotton will proba-

war. Unfo. i^^*h.nn^» Woody
hllST'fthe SS^iS?AnU-Unifnfau^^^^^L.*"*"-I dentiy haveft

inthSerXtflS?4 featore
great fallimr off'EftiS ? We^k' wa« the

paj^dwhh8 isSti^kBDppr> .««»'»-

\S$°a
fetes?ss:ls1 all or this

wifl sell, audthatltX?8*^' Pri^««ockWe quote nice fa^^fcUff prir<*-

"^""to.Kpod at6K@6J?~*n

grw. &om|U@12percwt

Government Sale.
mkbSbox 'of brio. gen. a. b.

tot Ordnance, the Allowing
"

ce stores will besold on
4sr of September,

nor, W.Vfc, to wlti 72^*8wnn^tda Also, large
yHarness,Hone Equip-

Accoutrement*.I
Swords, Halten and;t,-Felling Axcw, r~

IWBGasn
ear-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m.,1

andeopttaneftomdaytoday until tb^ storesJ

Joror Kooarcz, Auctioneer.aqtfl-tilsepfl? ¦

HATS AND CAPS,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

Hamper & Bro.
129 A 77 Vain street. Wheeling.

We,haveJust received our entire

FALL AKD WIHTEB STOCK
v--or.-

HATS AND CAPS,
Which we wHl sell at the lowest possible

prices.
HARPER Sc BRO.

.~AND RHEUMATIC
fat E. BOOKING'S Odd Fel-
Store. ... wg8l
IMPROVED FURNITURE

old furniture the anoear-
.uw U. vow. jrroyared and sold at E. BUCK¬
ING'S Odd Fellow* HaU Drugstore. aug31
TJOCKINtys AROMATIC BLACK#*IRY15 Cordial, prep»re<l from the pure Jqlceof
the berries. For the cure of.all form* of
Bowel Complaints, whetherofAdults or Chil¬
dren. ManuJhetured and sold byE. BOCK-
ING, No. lOdd Fellows Hall Drug Store.

"PISO'S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.-AfaaflS^BSS, ^SgoSc^J. sss
Fellow's Hall Drug Store. apgSl

Drugstore:

W£,EST VIRGINIA, OHIO COUNTYCIR-
cuitCourtAugust Rules, 1365%The Merchants* & Mechanics' Bank or

Wheeling,
m

Leonard C. Front and Nathan T. Higble, part¬
nersin business usingthefirm nameorL. C.
Frost A Co., Benjamin F. Sherman A John

bold,Sheriffof Ohio county.
In Chancery.The obfectof this suit Is tosubject the effects

of L. C. FrostA Co., attempted to beattached
by the defendants, Sherman A Cole, Samuel
Hazlett and Samuel Trimble, to the satlsfec*
tlon of the lodgment of the plaintiff, recov¬ered in the Municipal Court of Wheeling, for
920,468 &Land to soMect the equitable apaettsOf the aaidFrofit A (M., tothe same end. And
the defendants, ShermanA Oole, and SamuelHazlett, beingnon-residentsof this State theywill appear as defendantsin this, cause with¬
in tone month after the doe publication ofthis order. JACOB BURKLE.
A^oojjy teste:.J.a'cob Bukklk, Cleric.

Law School of Cincinnati College.
milE 32D ANNUAL COURSE OF LEC-X turea begins on Wednesday, October 18,IStfk Apply to M. E. CURWEN,aug30-dlaw3w Cincinnati.

Notice.
PARTIES HAVING CLAIMS AGAINSTthe firm ofJamesM. Dillon A Co., toAug.m, 1S05, are requested to present the same forpaymentimmediatelyatthe office of

DILLON THOMPSON A CO.,Wheeling, Aug. 29 '6a. No. 102 Market it.

Wanted to Kent.
DWELLING bouse,or SOMEniltableroom* for a small family. Any""^baviiwJir nent either of the above willAnd-an a|3ggM»le tenant by addreadag LockO. Any Information InregaTd towjHch win be thankfully received.

auj^w-lw0 t
WANTED.

A SITUATION AS AN ASSISTANT BOOK-keener, ClerkorSalesman iusome whole-
2K5 a young man of thiscatywhohas finished a regularcourse ofbook-

«
e*Pin*. snd feeIs capable or taking charge of

a set of books. For information and refer-\ences address Box 19, Wheeling, P. O.aog29-lw*
KOBGHUV.
CANE MILLS, ASSORTED

JulSUGHtrM CANE PANS, for boiling Cane
KOROirCM CANE PANS. Wide SheetIron for making Uiem, received by

=«, « . V: C- HILDRETH A BRO.,os Main street, between Monroe and Quincy.
#Desirable Country Residence for Sale.

T "WILLBELIjTHEHOUSEANDGRO0ND1 on which 1 now reside, located on the Ohioriver, a hair mile above BenwootL Marshallcounty. West Va., known as the "BlakeProperty." The house contains seven roomswith hall and porches.Is substantially builtof brick and In good repair. On the premi¬ses, containing seven acres of ground, aresuitable out houses, a bearing orchard ofex¬cellent fruit, and a never failing well of goodwater.
For terrasapply to the undersignedon thepremises or at the Beriwood Iron Works of¬fice. No. 63Mainstreet. BENJ. FISHER.aug&-lw»

Notice for Day Scholars,

Mount de ChantaL
On Monday, September 4th. at so clock in the morning, aconveyance willSIRS'2RS& «Mead themKu iwpus as wan to attend theschool asday-eclxoiars. Thosewhodo not de¬sire tobecame half boarders, will be at libertytobring their dinner.: The same conveyanceon leaving the flUy 'will stop for a few mo-ments at Metlorto Musks Store on Maln street,for the convenience or those who can moreetolly assemble there. At hair past four Inthe evening the same wfll leave MountdeChantal W*Wheeling. These, at thetriflingprice of three cents each, will constitute theregulartripeforevery day in the week, ex¬cepting Saturday, which will be a;holiday,and the onlyday for the receptionof visitors.Persons (mn a distance or on business, ofcourse arenot included in this arrangement.For Anther particulars Inquireat Mellorti,or at the residence of IU. Rev. Bishop Whe-lan.near the Cathedral.. aujp&-lw

AGENTSWANTED.
FOR

"The Secret Service, The
Field, The Dungeon, andThe Escape."
By Albert X>. Hlohnrdson,N. T. TrOnme Oormpandenll'mHE MOST INTEREOTINO ANTfEXClT-1JL Ins book ever published, embracing Mr.Rirhantsnp'snnri.mllelpd experience for fourywc traveling ihrough the aouth In the se-cret service of tlio Tribunr at the outbreak orthe war, with our armle* and fleet* both Eastand West, during the first two years at theRebellion; his turning capture; bla confine¬ment for twenty months In.seven different

rTltr,, For Sale. ,COTTAGE

jQAvfaismtntt.
EDITORS INTELLIGENCZ&R..Pleasean-

m

New FaH Dress Goods,
Just Opened bj J. S. 1

T)LACK AXD CODORED FRENCH ME-
JD rinos, very cheap Co'
Rkh Plaid Poplins and
harvilcAmo Am^rWn Pi
double single widthWo
ley's celebrateflDaplex Skirts,Brtner's best
make of Balmorals. aug25.

FOB BENT.
rrtHE stewards inn of bethajty
1 College. The session commences on the
nret Monday in October. The building will
accommodate about fifty students. The
terms willbe madean Inducement to anyone
possessing satisfactory qualifications. Appli¬
cations should be addressed to

J. E. CURTIS,
auglT-lmdaw Bethany, Brooke Co., W.Va.

Removal.
TJTE HAVEREMOVEDTOTHELARGE
> \ buildings recently occupied by Messrs.
L.C. Frost dfco.. No. 15,17and 19, Main street,
where we will always be found with a large
assortment of Groceries, Provisions, Gram,Seed. Ac-to which we invite the attention of
our mendsand customersand the communi¬
ty generally.
agglS-lm ERYOR,-HANPLANA CO.

FAIR ON WHEELING ISLAM
fllHE NORTH WESTERN VIRGINIA
_L Agricultural Society having obtained pos-
session of their property from the official sai-
thorities of the United States Government,
take pleasure in* announcing that they will

stock' exhibition
AT THJElJt ,/

Fair Qrouds on Wheeliag Island on
TTESDAY. WEDNESDAY. TliTRN<

DAY AND FRIDAY,
October IOlh, 11th, 12th,A 13th, 1865.
The grounds and accommodations forStork

(consisting of the wicest open and closed stalls)will be entirely renovated and put in the
mostcomplete order.The half mile track; pronounced heretofore
by good Jndges to be unsurpassed for the* ex¬
hibition of speed, will (if possible) be improv¬ed and accurately re-surveyed.More liberal premiums than ever before of¬
fered by the Society, will be enumerated in
Pamphlets or posters shortly to be issued.
Further Information can be had or entrie*

of Stock may be made, by addressing elthei

wuu. «.VC« »» IICCUU^, UCAl UUUI kU the 1
M. Bank, previous to October 10th..

HENRY CRANGLE.Prest.J.F. UPDEflEAFF.Cor.Secfy.W. F. Petkrsok, jb., Rec. Sect'y-Wheeling, W- vk, Aug. 28. IgfeT-tf
Trustee's Sale of Valuable

Lands,
In Marshall County, W. Yn.

T>Y VIRTUE OF A DEED OP TRUST.D executed by William McWhorter and
Mary his wife, bearing date on the 16th dayof AugustjJ1858, and now of record in the Re¬corders office of Marshall county, W. Va., hiDeed BookNo. 12, folio 3T7. to the undersigned,as Trustee, for the benefit of Eliza Kempleand AlexanderKemple, administrators orthe
estate of Charles Kemple deceased, late olmid countyof Marshall, I will proceed to sellPublic Auction on the

5th day ofSeptember, 1865,
the front door ofthe Court Houso of Mar-all countv. W. Va- to tho iiio'iest and best
»«*. UI uw V.IIUIV XIU

shall county, W. Vju, to the highbidders, the following described tract or par¬cel of-land, situate on the waters of "Toms"
"2^ ln. the County of Marshall and Stateof vlest \ irginia, and bounded as followsto witBeginning at a stake, on John Cun¬ningham * One, and corner to Henry Shook;thence with sail Cunningham's line N. XKp

binding thereon, 106 poles to a sugar tree
gump near the head of ravine; thenceN. SOP

...vUv« UMWUMUU mvuie X*. lUVfc- W.ZS pOICXto a stake in said ravine; thence down saidravine N. 63° W. 41 poles to a white Walnut,corner to the Yarnall survey; thence withoriginal line, S.57J4® W. 4sys. poles to a Sugartree on the south bonk of ToinVi run, HenryShook"* corner: thence with lines of saidShook S. 52*4' E. 49 poles toa Chestnut-oak,near top ofridge; thence 8.26' E. 18 6-10 polesto a Hickory, near head of ravine; thencedown. said ravine with the meandersthereof; and binding thereon, 107 poles to astake in said ravine; thence S.'SP E. 29 polesto a Lynn; thence S. Si' E. 29 poles to theplace of beginning, containing sixty-sevenacres and thirty-one poles, and the same con-veyed to said William McWhorter by James31. Morris, commissioner, by deed bearingdate the 16th day ofAugust, 1858.Terms or Hale.S2.fo0.00 in hand, and thebalance in-three equal instalments; the firstpayable on the 1st day of October, 1S65. thesecond on the 1stday ofOctober. 16W, and thelast on the 1st day of October, 1S67, with in¬terest from date; the purchaser giving bondand approved security for said deferred in¬stalments, and title reserved until the wholeis paid up. M. C. GOOD,aug3-twlw Trustee.

CorrespondentsWILT, PLEASE ADDRESS ME AFTER.August 26 at Weston,September 2 at West Union," 0 " Parkersburg," 15 " Charleston,¦« 22 " Guyandotte,.. 30 14 Wheelpig.'
\V. R. WHITE,anggMw State Sup, of Free Schools. .

Steam Engine for Sale.
/CYLINDER 5% INCH DIAMETER, 18\j inch stroke. It can be seen at work anyday durirfg the present month.For furtherinformation apply to

JAMES L. flAWLEY,aug26-lw No. 60 Main street.

BURNET HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

Jate of the |

in trwnnusned the House
ormanner. I solicit a share°/ the traveling public.

SILAS P. Mh,t,ER,anagc-lm. Proprietor.
A Card.

RETURN OUR THANKS TO THEfriends and Patrons of Jeremiah !
^y«l) for the liberal natron-age bestowed on him while In OTrmidS.and

o! !nror.Ingthe pub-LvLi to carry on theVurnfturebusiness in-all Its brandies°ld stand. J*o.!ll9 Main street, where
^ hy strict, attention to business tomerita continuance of the patronage bestow*ed on him. J.'ClJBMENB &COR.We also intend to carry on the Un¬dertaking Businem as before. We keep eon-

" NEW FIBH.
J. S. TBIMBLE & CO.,
PLIWBERN ASD GAS FITTERS.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HaV8 JUST

prepared toexecute withdamatch

Oonl that we can rive aatbbctlon to all wlio¦ngyggffnawahUffr^p^gag.^ ^ ^
Beal Estate for Sale.

_the_buctan- I
ornottom, with a hewed -Joghous^Jd-privatfcaale, will beo&reds

Court House door, on thalfthof Sep-1
1 at auction

o. w. thomfBon.
. . GEO, W. STEENROD,antfTnUwta Mas. E. B. CARTER.

WIN T E R

DRY GOODS!
For 1865.

liiO A '

JUST OPENED BY
; ?.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
STOCK UNUSUALLY LARGE AND
ATTRACTIVE, EMBRACING
ALL THE LATEST NOVEL¬
TIES OF FOREIGN, AS
WELL AS OF DOMES¬

TIC MANUFACTURE, ALL AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
%¦

DBE88 GOOD*.
Real Irish Poplins inGreen,
BJne,

Brown,
Lavender, and

_ .

" "Moon on the Lake."
French Poplin?,
Colored end Black Alpaccas,
All Wool De Lalnes,
Sards'"-Plain Silks, all colors,
Rich Black Silks,Plain White 8Uks,Oinebams.
Chintzes,
Merrimack Prints, Ac.

IIOl'HFJiKEPIXH OOOIM.
All Wool Blanket*.

Table Damasks,
Linen and Cotton Napkin*,

Counterpane*,
Cashmerine for Spread^

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. E. TAYLOR.
MOURXOTG GOODH.

Lonsc and Square BlackThibet Shawls.Lupins Bombazine,
DonUe Width Black De Lalne,Black Camlse.
Black Queens Cloth.
Black English Crepe,Crepe VeQs and Collars,Black Prints and Chintzes,

Jnst received by
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

XXBROIDEKIBI.
Cambric Handkerchief^,Lace Handkerchiefs,Emb'd HandkeiehML

I FLANNELS, Sleeves.

BALMORAL SKIRll^.
FRENCH SKIRTING CaSbRK\BT8'

AIL AT
LOWEST PRICES.

ang!5 CEO. K. TAT1.«B.

y^ENSIVE ATJCTIOK SALK8
liOVERXSEXT XEDIPAX. STORtS

A5D

staTnl i* ml£».aWI<^rtionat^he UnitedStates Army General Hoxnltnl
"* uuu.

FREDERICK, MD.
"Jt /o?i"m ' ims,

A^^iiEDicrvEs,
hospital cloth- *

ING, FURNITURE AND
, APPLIANCES.

of the articles to be sold can bo

1110 <Rer wit
Amo:Among.the articfestloned the following:

MEDICINES.
Acldum tartnrlcum ..... oz. S6^Ether fortior.. -Alumen...... ~. «y.wW8Catechu oa.Ceralalha.

. .oz. 480Ceratum rcsince... JKa. 39Cinchona? calesayie pulv.. ._oz. 144Chlorofbrmnnu. .oz. 2«oCopaiba ~..-..~-^oz. lwExt. buchu flnldum- oz. 2ORExt. cinchona? fluidum_ -.'...oz. 23*Ext. ipecacuanha"flnldum ..or. 234Ferri et vulniaecltrss oz. 28Ipecacuanhwpnlvls. -oz. 2»Magnestesulphas..; -.Jfcc L£Opll pulvia. 48Potaasse bicarb .....oz.^Potasse chloras . oz. 4Q0Potasso nltras.. ....i oz. 2S5Potawll iSaiduln oz. 2tbQulninleo sulphas. oz. fittPod« chlorinate liq VSKiS" uS.Sherry wine. ............tattles. Hi *iIlfSrRTTMIRVTB
Pocket cas
Amputating casQ.General operating Case...Fxs^rtlng casc^........ . *Trephining case..,.... 1

BEDDING.Counterpanes^. ~ Na«t1,721Mattresses, hair. .
4Mg11attresses, straw andshock. .* 1,336PUlowsTSir^..^ " VgaPillow cases.

...
" 4J3oPillow cases, linen, jrbite. 44 fiOOSheets^.. 3,615HOBPITAX# CLOTHING.Drawers. ..No. of2#0Gowns, dressing 44 128Shirts, cotton. ¦. 44 2.738Slippers^ . 44 513Bocks,woolen- .... .. 2^26FURNITUKB AND APPLIANCES.Bedstead* iron. .No. of 1,157Bowl*,detf... J. 44 408Dishes, assorted sizes 44 775.Knives and Fork*- _... 44 97244 Batchers*.. .. 20Bread. 44 10Mugs, delf-^. s i " 654Spoons, table.. .44 400.

tea.... ^ - 20*Spit mugs-.
feuittoOns .* » ^20 ITomblers, glass. ?. 44 *258?1^S(wood^rsms^I^!^ 44Tables,bedside .1 44 820'Besidesalarge quantity ofotherarticlestoonumeroustomention.Further large auctionasles of Medical andHospital Property will take place at the fol¬lowing localities at an early day; of whichdue notice will be given; Harper's Ferry,Va^ Clarysville, Md^ Gralton-WTVa^ Park*

the Meciiral Pmveying Depot* BaJUmore^MtLjthe lastnamed Depot containing a large anavaluablestock of new goods.Z, E. BLIM, Sort U. 8. Vols.,
ADREO&A (XX,aug20-ts Auctioneer.

Washington Nurseries.mHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL1 the attention of Farmers awl GrapeQrowem. in-the vicinity of Whoellhg, to atarge and varied aaortment;of4*nlt Treesrnd Native Grape vines, tododlng a tine?tockof Delawareand ConcordGrape. Also,ihade andornamental trees in greatvariety.Alf rwl nw tfffWrOrders ddlveredatWheeling freeofcharge.J.KWn«)N,Ju22-2m Washington, Pa.,
50 g109 "ss®sss^ssr

gjagttvmUaig.
the best m the cheapew

£ -i»

Wm. Knabe & Co's.

Square

PIAN OS,
;f.? u«*

Are now ~^SSSSftti£.tt" .>"*«*»

MELLOR,
Being the only Agent in Wert Virginia, canoffer superiorInducements to

Purchasers and Dealers,
And always baa a fine stock cm hand

FOR exhibition AHD sale.

pianos of' '

Bradbury, N. Y.,
A. H. Gale & Co., N. Y,
Jas. W. Rose, Boston,
G. A. Miller& Co.,Boston,

And other*, at Price* bom

S300 to S1SOO.

A written guarantee with everylnstrament.

KO-AOENTS WANTED forWot Virgin!*
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

JESSEJ B. MELLOR,

139 Main Mrert.

Sole agent for Wm. Knabe A Oote. Piano*.

SEW STORE! HKW STOBEII

Music and Variety
No. 108 Main 8t^above Monroe, nearStatnl

Clothing House.

E, A* W£BEB)
mEACHEBpF MPmC ACTORQANTgr

¦will open hla new'Mnsic and Variety Store,
where he will keep on hand an assortment
ofPianos,(anwngtham Steinway*,and Bs-
zleton's,ofNow York,) Melodeons, sheet Ma-
«ic. Including the bettlnstroctlenBooks. and
latest Sheet Publications, Vidlns, Guitars
Flutes, Aooarrteonsand Banjos of the beat for¬
eignandAmerican make,Germanand Italian
Strlnes. Also,Statlfoexy,PhotographicGoods
and Notions.
le will promptly attend to any ordeis^for
'H^wtU^ as heretofore, give Instruction* on

the Piano, Melodeon, Oman, and inThoroogn
Baas, either at scholar's noose, or at his Mode
Room, (103 Main Street,) wherea fine Piano
kept for practice:Choirs, Glee Clubs,and Vocal Classes attend¬
ed to.
Arrangements are alio being made for

rentingont Pianos.
Keeping only the best of Goods on hand,

having adopted themotto ofquick sales and
small profits, being always up tothe times-
he respectfully bespeaks the patronage of the
public. £. A. WEBER.
Whkxlikg. W.Va^ June 6th, 1865.

Sttamlioats.

Lynn's Qnmberland Cement.
An unequalled article for all kindff of

MABONEY
where water la tobe Kwixted or great rtrengtk


